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Financial Review 
 

We are only able to do what we do through the amazing generousity of our supporters.  Splash is financially supported by gifts from 

individuals, local churches and trusts (approximately 76%), as well as grants for some of our community projects.  Around 75% of 

our expenditure is related to staff costs in order to deliver our programme of schools and communities work. 

 

MAKING A SPLASH IN THE COMMUNITY 
Building partnerships and developing future leaders  

We are blessed to partner with Trinity Methodist 

Church to support Toddlerific , which continues to 

provide  a warm and welcoming space for parents  

with young children to meet together and take part 

in  bible based craft and music activities.   

In partnership with Storring-

ton and Sullington Parish 

Council, we provide a safe 

space for young people to 

meet together in Storrington.  

‘Fusion’ runs on a Friday 

night at Sullington Hall for 

yrs 6-9 .  Costa has provided 

a great place for a quieter 

group on Wednesday  eve-

nings , with quizzes and 

games for yr6 + 

Income £66,303 Expenditure £63,415 

Overall, income is similar to the previous year.  We recognise the continued challenges in fundraising faced by small, voluntary or-

ganisations and we continue to seek to broaden our sources of funding to allow us to meet the increased demand for our services and 

activities. 

Over 20 young leaders joined us to help with 

“WildWatch” holiday club this summer.  It is 

always amazing to see how much these young 

people grow in such a short time.  Through 

teaching and discipleship they are well on the 

way to becoming the leaders of the future. 
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We very much appreciate the encouragement, prayer and practical and financial support from our 
mission partners and volunteers who continue to make a great contribution to the work of Splash.   We 
could not do what we do without your help!  - As well as mission gifts from individuals, we also received 
financial and practical support from the following local churches and trusts: 

New Life Church, Durrington 
Petworth Community Church 
Pulborough Brooks Baptist Church 
Storrington Community Church 
St Mary’s Billingshurst CE Parish Church 
St Mary’s Sullington CE Parish Church 
St Mary’s Thakeham CE Parish Church 
St Mary’s, Walberton CE Parish Church 

St Peter & St Paul, CE Church, Ashington 
St Mary’s, Washington CE Parish Church 
Trinity Methodist Church 
United Reformed Church, Billingshurst 
The Karima Trust 
Storrington & Sullington Parish Council 
Upper Beeding Baptist Church 
Debar Trust 

 
For more information 
about the work of Splash! 
and  how you can support 
us, please contact us at: 
 

Splash! 
Church Farm Yard 
Church Lane 
Ashington 
West Sussex 
RH20 3JX 
 

Phone: 01903  898023 
office@splashschools.org.uk 
www.splashschools.org.uk 
 
Charity No: 1106290  
 
facebook.com/
Splashschools 

Key People 
 

Michelle Leach 
Splash Director 

Frank Hottenbacher 
Schools Worker 

Lois Phare 
Schools  Worker 

Julia Purcell 
Schools Worker 

Emma Sneller 
Splash Administrator 

Christina Arnold 
Community Youth Worker  

Iain Taylor 
Treasurer (Volunteer) 

Trustees 
Liz Burt 
Robin Fisk 
Alyson Heath 
Caroline  Hottenbacher 
Michelle Leach  
John Riddell 

 “... you will be able to be my witnesses in Jerusalem, all over Judea and Samaria, even to the ends of 
the world “ Acts 1v8 
 

Not all of us are called to serve in far flung corners of the earth—God calls us to witness wherever we may be.  It is a pleasure to be 

able to work with children, families and young people in the South Downs area.  We are so blessed to be supported in our work by 

local churches, supporters and volunteers.  With each new project, or school, or church we get involved in, we meet new supporters 

and volunteers who contribute to the work that we do and enable us to widen our opportunities. 

 

2016 has been an amazing year.  We have run holiday clubs in Ashington and Walberton, in addition to helping with a holiday club 

run by Petworth Commnity Church.  The Costa project and Fusion Youth group has seen opportunities to get to know around 60 

young people in Storrington.  Our schools work has continued to grow, now reaching over 6,000 children each half term. 

 

At the end of August 2016, Caroline Hottenbacher stood 

down as Development Manager after 10 years of running 

Splash!  She continues to be a part of the team as a trustee, 

but we would all like to thank her for her tireless efforts in 

making Splash! the success it is.  Michelle Leach has stepped 

up to the role of running Splash! 

Christina Arnold has joined us as a Community Youth 

Worker and is doing a great job working with youth in the 

Storrington area. 

 

This year we have said goodbye to two members of our 

team—Helen Carter, one of our schools workers, and Peter 

Jenkins, one of our trustees.  We would like to thank them 

both for their thoughtful and inspiring contribution to Splash! 

and wish them well in their new endeavours. 
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MAKING A SPLASH IN SCHOOLS 
A splash of fun and excitement in every visit to every school! 

One of the new schools is Ingfield Manor which is a specialist school for 

children with neurological motor impairment, such as cerebral palsy. 

While the children face many practical challenges in their lives, it is one 

of the happiest schools we now go into. We get the brightest smiles from 

the children and their delight in taking part in an assembly is virtually 

boundless. Each child has an individual staff member to assist them in 

their learning, doing a drama skit which would normally involve four 

children will then mean four children, four adults, four wheel chairs plus 

us! It is a wonderful experience to see the re-

sponse of the children to the songs and stories, 

somehow they can smile brighter and better 

than anyone else we know! Thank you Ing-

field Manor for inviting us! 

 
We currently visit the 

following schools: 
 

Albourne CE Primary  
Amberley CE Primary 
Ashington CE Primary 
 Billingshurst Primary  

Dorset House 
 Duncton Junior School  

Durrington Junior School  
 Farlington Prep School 

Fittleworth Village School  
 Graffham CE Infant School 

 Ingfield Manor 
 Jolesfield CE Primary, 

Partridge Green 
 Pennthorpe School, 

Rudgwick 
Petworth CE Primary  

 Rydon Community College  
Seaside Primary, Lancing 

Shipley CE Primary  
St James CE Primary, 

Coldwaltham  
St John the Baptist CE 

Primary, Findon  
St Mary’s CE Primary, 

Pulborough  
St Mary’s  CE Primary  

Washington  
Steyning CE Primary  

Storrington First School 
 Thakeham First School 

The Laurels Primary, West 
Durrington 

Upper Beeding Primary  
West Park , Worthing  

In a time where the Christian 

message is being slowly eroded 

in schools, it is a real blessing 

that we are welcomed with open 

arms into so many schools in the 

South Downs area.  We cur-

rently visit 27 schools each half 

term, sharing the bible with over 

6,000 children.   

Our themes for this year have 

included: 

 

 What to do when you have 

a problem 

 The Gift of love 

 Good rules 

 God of hope 

 Encouragement 

Schools say: 
 

“We even talked about the assembly in the  
staffroom over our lunch break!” 

 
“Thank you so much for bringing us your latest 
assembly.  Thought provoking and relevant, as 

always.” 
 

“The children are so looking forward to you  
coming; they say they wish it could be a Splash 

assembly every day.” 
 

With stories about  Jairus, Moses, 

Ruth and Barnabus 
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Before the summer we had a conversation around the office table. 

“Is it still worth doing the summer holiday club?” “Perhaps it 

would be better for the local churches to run with the summer 

clubs.” “The season for holiday clubs might just be over for us.” 

It wasn’t that we don’t enjoy the holiday clubs, but it is a lot of 

work and we are pushed for time already to fulfil the growing 

programme of school’s visits. Sometimes one needs to let go of 

things. But saying all this, we still threw ourselves 100% at the 

summer Holiday club in Ashington. Before we knew it, all avail-

able places were taken and we stood in Ashington School with 

faces looking expectantly at us. 

 

And what an amazing week we had. We made a number of changes to our programme and felt that it turned 

out to be one of the best holiday clubs we have ever had. The young people had an amazing time, the days ran 

like clock work, the teenage helpers were absolute stars. So by the end of it, we all looked at each other and 

thought, “How could we not do this again? We’ve just got to carry on.” 

MAKING A SPLASH IN THE COMMUNITY 
Sharing  God’s Love and Transforming Lives  

Frank shares his experience with us... 

“Sometimes little scenes encapsulate the value of what we are doing to me. This summer I had a number of 

these moments. One was when I got out my accordion and talked to the children about missionaries going out 

to Africa with one of these instruments in hand. I told them how some of the missionaries would sit with an 

accordion at the bus stop to tell people about Jesus. And I taught them to sing “I have decided to follow Je-

sus”. Somehow that little bit of background and the accordion got to them and they were fully engaged. Sud-

denly we were all in Africa and began to think about Jesus and what he means to us. This was not just a piece 

of information, it somehow touched our hearts. Moments like that are very special to me. They cannot be 

planned and they often come surprisingly. But I am convinced that those are the moments when special seeds 

are sown into the lives of the children and those seeds will one day germinate into a good kingdom plant. 

 

My other moment happened on the last day while we were busy packing up. We had had one little girl all 

week, who was very shy. She would bring me her packet of crisps to ask me to open it, but she could never 

bring herself to actually ask. She would just hold it out to me and of course, I knew what she was after. During 

our packing up she was still around, waiting for Mum and Dad to come and pick her up. All programme and 

entertainment had stopped and the team was busy rushing around with boxes. Out of the corner of our eyes we 

saw our little shy friend on the big field. She had her little horse that we had made during the week from sticks 

and old socks. And she was galloping around the field. Oblivious to the rest of us, she was living the life of the 

wild and free, racing her noble steed over the open prairies and really enjoying herself. All it took was a stick 

and an old sock. Little things that bring great pleasure. 

 

We saw that same expression hundreds of times that week. Boys delighted to fire off the water rockets. People 

in stitches of laughter at being able to squeeze a wet sponge over someone else. Big eyes at the antics of our 

funny skits. A good time was had by all, how could we possibly not do this again?” 


